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Oxi.Y fourtwn months more of (.ro-

ver and syndicate clover.

Makylaxd's new Governor, Lloyd
l.oundes, of CumWrlaiid, was duly in-

augurated on Wednesday last. He is

the first Itepuhliean povernortliat state

has l.a 1 in the last thirty years.

Si-:- atok She.nian sums up the pres-

ent situation and the remedy in a single

short sviiteiice: "Borrow money now

on the lest terms obtainable and pre-

vent future difficulties hy increased in-

comes."

Di king lv.t-'- i the United States built
only 1.72 miles of railway. That is
the'tfiiiallest work in this line for over

t wenty-fiv- e years. We have now 11,-(Mt- ci

miles of railroads in the United
States.

Tiik millers of this country are los-

ing f l;,rKi,(i a year on account of the
nuashiiiiiof the reciprocity policy by a
Democratic Congress. It is easy to un-

derstand, therefor, why they are
mostly ItrpuMicaiis.

The Suite of MaUima has cont racted

to build a large cotton factory in the
penitentiary to Ik; worked by convicts.

That wi'.I W-- much letter than the old

system of hiring out convicts, which

has so long disj-raiv- d the state.

1 1 v,,r have an income of one dollar
a week, and spend ten dollars, you

can't m tke b;ih ends meet at the

do of the year. This is what
finuiirkrs are now trying to ac-

complish.

Ci.KVKI.axh and Carlisle want the
retired they are

in gold, and, therefore, make
a deficit in the treasury. If that were

true, they would have played the deuce

long ago, when gold was in much
greater demand.

1:x;kaxi has added ships so rapid-

ly to her navy that the supply of sail-

ors has run short When the Magni-

ficent and Majestic were put into com-

mission recently crews were taken
from other ships, which will now be
manned with inexperienced seamen.

Morton is giving out
some interesting figures regarding dead
sheep. He lays it to "sheep-killin- g

dogs," The idea that dogs slaughtered
f"1,! .ki,ojJ worth of mutton in cute year
:s a pretty big joke to come from mod-

ern tarill" reformers.

It is saii that a firm at Knoxville,
T. Tin., has contracted to furnish a large
supply of dried apples to the! rman
army. With the addition of a Uwinti-fu-i

supply of water, the cmieror will
KMtu have a swell army, rcadj to take
tlie field against his enemies.

Axkxt the stories that (iovcrnor
Hastings is critically ill, in fact, in a
dying condition, Attorney General Mc- -

"ormick telegrapheil, on Thursday last;
from Hot Springs, that the Governor
lias entirclv recovered from tlie severe

cld he had when leaving Harrisburg,
und daily rides fifteen niiles on horsc-hac- k.

This is near the end of the nineteenth
century. Had there Uvn one-hal- f the
friction there is now one hundred years
ago, all 1'urojK? and perhajw America
would have lieen tigliting. Tlie fact is,

the nations of the earth arc wiser than
they were. There is not so much glory
in war when the contending armies
stand from one to live miles apart and
deal out death.

It is evident that the Venezuelan
Commission does not propose to do its
work hurriedly, and this jiolicy will le
approved by the country. The issues
involved are of vital importance, anil
should le considered in a delilier&te
and painstaking way, with a view to
arriving at a conclusion that the Gov-

ernment ran safely stand upon, evt n
to the extent of going to war for its
maintenance.

If tiik government really wants the
now loan to be taken by the jicoplc,
why don't it fix an upset price on the
l.onds, and give every one a chance to
take them at that rate ? Instead of this
easily understood plan, it advertises for
I .ids for them, les interest for ayiar,
and such other time a they an? deliv-

erable. Tlie plain people, as Mr. Lin-

coln d vied them, are not conversant
with brokers' methods of discounting
fractions, and are therefore at a iih ad-

vantage, and the probabilities are that
a syndicate of moneyed men and bank-

ers will secure them. A plain proposi-

tion to sell them at a tixed pric?, say at
I.S or J !. 10, would instantly call forth

purchasers all over the country; but
citixns with a few hundred or a few
thousand dollars to invest have no
h'kw bidding against capitalists
controiing millions, to whom the frac-

tion of a cent on the whole loan f ltV,-k-

means a large profit.

The nrvoii is in itself credible,
though it comes through a quesliona-li'- e

medium, fays the Chicago Inter
i,t, that the President of Oie South

African Itepublic has asked the Presi-- 1

lit of the United States for the moral
tu;p.rt of the greater rejHililie during
the struggle of the lesser one for the
maintenance of its rights.

Tiie people of the Unite.! Stat 's will
answer in advance of the President.
Tlie sympathies of tin Unite! States
sre with all republic throughout the
vorld, an I tlie effort of any or all of

them to resist the intervention of mon-

archical powers will le approved by
the people of the United States.

The United States rejohvs that the
Keith African llepuhlie has expelled
the I'.ritish invaders. It rejoices not lie--c

! it is unfriendly to Great Britain,
b it it is concerned in the main-

tenance and spread of the republican
H.-a- . The Unite.! States is glad that
the republican cause in Africa is under
guidance of shrtwd heads and under
protection of strong arms and brave
licarts.

Get Wife For SO Cents.

Snw Su.k. Pa., iau. 10. A lawmitt
bere to-d- ay UUrloscJ in odd condition of

(fairs.
Harry Imh wan arretted charged by

IVinifai' Migtwrt, with bis wife,
ohildren mid furniture. It was shown
by the evidence thai Iornu had given
M ijnol M centii for the woman and after-
wards uianied her. The ase was com-

promised by Mig!Ht taking the children
and cook stove and I.raU kept tlie wo-

man and the baianr of the household
furniture.

OXE MOKE STAB,

Th Preiident'i Proclamatioa Admit Utah
to Statehood.

The formal admission of UUh a the
forty-fift- h state in the Union, which

was consummated by the president's
proclamation on Saturday, important as

it is in itself, is of immediate signifi-

cance in its relation to the question or

political supremacy in Washington.

Utah will send two Republicans to the
United States Senate, This is a result
which was hardly looked for at the time

it was decided to confer upon the territory
the benefits of statehood. The territory
has for many years leen Democratic in

polities and it was supposed that when it

was admitted as a state, it would be just
so much of an addition to the Heiiioeratic
strength in Congress and in the electoral
college.

The result shows how little reliance
can 1 placed uioti apparent iolili-a- l

certainties, for Utah comes into the Union
us a Kenublican state, and it now apivears

that the conditions there are such as to
keep it in the Republican column for a
long time to come. It is a protection com-

munity. Such prosperity as has come to

it has been built up on protection lines,

and in national polities it is safe to say

that hereafter its representatives will be
found artinc with the party of protection
at the national capital.

TWO NEW SEXATOBS,

Onoof the first acts of the Utah leg
islature will be to elect two United States
Senators, One of those will be a "Gentile,"

the other a Mormon, but whatever their
religious affiliation, both will le Re
publicans. The significance of this in its

r unon the political control ol me
Senate requires exact statement.

There are now forty-t- w o Kepu niiean
Senators out of a total uieiuliership of
eighty-seve- n. With the two new sena-

tors from Utah there will bo forty-fo- ur

Hennblicans out of a total memliersuip
of eighty-nin- e, and there will le one
vacanev caused bv the dispute in regard
to the Delaware election. With forty- -

f .ur Senators the Republicans will still
be in a minority of one.

P.ut when the Delaware case comes
up for decision there is no doubt that the
Republicans will lie able count upon
the votes of Stew art and Jones, jiossilily
of Puller and Ihitlor, also, to seat. Colonel
Du Pont, who claims to have been legal-

ly elected by the Delaware legislature as
the successor to Senator Higgins. This
will give the Republicans exactly one-ha- lf

of the Senate,
The admission of Utah into the Union

of states requires the addition of another
star to the American flag. Although
Utah is now a full-fledg- state, the
change in 'ld Glory" will not lie. made
until July 4 next. On and after that date
there will 1 officially forty-fiv- e stars in
the national ensign, being nearly three
and a half times the number of the
original states. The most important re-

quirements in the legal admission of
UUh have been fulfilled, but there are a
uumlier of formalities yet to be olwervcd.
One of these is an executive order to the
army and navy, announcing the addition
of another star to the national flag. This
order will take efiect July 4, li.

The official arrangement of the stars
and of the stripes in the flag is in charge
of a special !oard of army and navy
officers. While it has not yet leen offi-

cially decided, it is more than probable
that the new star will be added to the
fifth row from the top. This addition,
it is said, will make the appearance of
the union even more symmetrical than it
is at present.

There are now six rows of stars in the
union, the top and bottom rows lieing
e;-- eoiiiosed of eight stars and the
o:her four of seven stars each. In case of
ths admission of another state, its star
wjuld lie added to the second row, thu
m ikiiig the top two rows aud the bottom
two rows harmonize completely.

Tooi Awiy the Groom.

Reamxo, Pa., Jan. 8. Miss Mary X.
Smith, of Philadelphia, has employed
counsel to bring suit for damages against
Jesse Davies, of this city, for refusing to
keep his promise to marry her.

The circumstances of the case are unu-s- u

il. Miss Smith and Davies were for-

merly man and wife. After marriage
she disvered that he had a wooden leg,
and for that reason left him. They were
sjliseqiiently divorced. After remaining
apart for several years a new courtship
w.cs gone through with, an engagement
e ite:cl into and last Sunday was fixed
for the marriage. They started together
for the clergyman's but were met on the
way by Mr. Davies brother, who object-
ed violently, and to pacify him they pre-
tend d that the ceremony was oif.

Iater they made? another attempt to go
to the clergyman and were again met by
th i brother and ujon the third attempt
he took the groom away, leaving the
brii'e deserted. She frequently saw
Davies and endeavored to have him car-

ry out his agreement, but he sai l li.j had
lieen persuade ! by his brother not to
marry. Under these circtiiiKtanees she
will bring suit f;r breach of promise and
against the brother for alshicting her

hus! iar.il.

A Great Say.

Axxacoi.is M l., Jan. S. lion. Idoyd
Lowndes, was formally inaugurated Gov-

ernor as the suecessjor of Sovernor Frank
P.rown, shortly after the noon hour to-

day. Never lwfore in the history f
Anajiolis has such a large and enthusias-
tic outpouring of Maryland citizens gath-
ered let witness inaugural ceremonies.
Many Democrats were in the crowd. Mr.
Iowndes is the first Republican Govern-
or in thirty years and the Legislature is
also controlled by the Republicans fir
the first time since 1NJL A gnat inau-

gural parade this morning was witnessed
by Governor Elliot from a reviewing
stand near the State House, The new

Governor then delivered his in-

augural address from the platform in
front of the Senate Ch.im:)cr, and the
oath of oflice was then administered to
him by Chief Justice Robinson, of the
Court of Appeals.

Twe'.Te Thousand Livei Lo-st- .

Tkhkuax, Persia, Jan. 9. Two severe
earthquakes causing the loss of lei lives
have occurred in the Khalkhal district.

The first sh-vc- which was experien-e-

on Thursday last, was very severe. It
completely destroyed the village of 7.an-zalia- d,

and partly destroyed other villag-
es. Three hundred persons perished in
the several villages.

On the following Sunday there was
another severe shock which destroyed
the small town of Goi, and did great
damage ill many of the villages in the
cistrii-- Right hundred persons were
killed in Goi alone. Lirge numbers of
cattle and sheep perished.

TWKI.VK TltOfSAXK PKRSOXS rKKIsiI.
Lommx, Jan. 0. On XovemWr 17,

Is:!, a most destructive earthquake oc-

curred at Kuehan, Persia. The city was
practically destroyed and the loss of life
was enormous it being reported tu.it
lif-- perished.

Chio'f Governor.

Coi.rjjBcs. O., Jan. X Asa A. IJiish-ne- l!

was inaugurated Governor at noon
tivd.iy in the rotund i of tb? Cipitol.
The exercise were simple ar.d brief.
Govcroer Mt Kiuley and G.vernor-ele-- t

Bashiu'l arrived with the Legislative
Committee, st 11:4-- o'cl.n-k- . At noon
prayer was otTered by Rev. J. W. Russell,
oft fee Central Christian Church. The
oath of o;c was administered by Judge
Vi::sliiUi, of the Supreme Court, ami
Governor McKinUy, in a brief address,
liighly eulogistic of the new Governor,
presented him with l.i commission. Gov-

ernor Rushnell theu delivered his inan-Kur- al

address following which there was
a magnificent parade of civil anil politi-
cal organizations aud 53 military organi-
sations which was reviewed by the Gub-
ernatorial party from a stand on the north
side of the CapiloL

A Murderer Shot Deal.

nrKPAi-o- , Jan. !. At llansomville,
this afternoon, Roliert Clapsaddle, an aged
farmer, was brutally murdered by his
profligate former son-in-la- George H.
Smith, and three hours later a posse
riddled the assasiu's body with bullets.

About three years ago Smith's disso-

lute habits and brutality caused his wife
to obtain a separation from him. Smith
nursed the idea that Clapsaddle hail in-

duced his daughter to make this move,
and just after tho separation proceed-

ings were begun, he licat tho old farmer
in a bnital manner. Smith was sent to
prison three times for this and other
offenses but the terms of his confinement
were short.

About IS months ago, Mrs. Smith, who
had secured a divorce, married John
DeClutc, a farmer living alxmt four
miles from the Clapsaddle house. Smith
sworo revenge upon old man Clapsaddle
for alienating his wife's affections but
not long after Smith was convicted of
perjury in swearing falsely against
Parmer John Moore, whom he charged
with smuggling Chinamen into this
country, and he was sent to prison for a
year. As lie was taken from court he
swore to kill Clapsaddle when ho re-

gained his lilierty. His term expired Xo-vein-

1 last, and since that time ho has
lived a vagrant's life.

Karly this afternoon Smith went to
the house of his father-in-la- whom ho
found reading a paper, and without a
word of warning fired a bullet into
Clapsaddle' s head, killing him instantly.
The murderer then Hod across tho fields.
The alarm was soon given and a isisse
of over GO men, headed by a deputy
shcritr and a constable, started in pur-
suit.

Smith's course lay in the direction of
DcClute's house and the posse fearing
that he meditated further murders hur-
ried in that direction. They had gone
about two and a half miles when Smith
was sighted about a quarter of a mile
from DcClute's house. When tho mur-
derer saw the posse closing in upon him,
he changed his direction and sped toward
tho house of a farmer named Prown,
which he reached just as the xssc came
up. Turning in the doorway of the house
Smith lired a s'.iot at his pursuers shout-
ing: "The first man who follows me in
here will lie killed."

The posse surrounded the house and
Farmer Drown came out and told them
Smith was scereted in a clothes press
which had a window looking upon the
yard. A rush was made for this win-

dow, bnt Smith, thrusting his arm out
of the opening, lired another shot, which
broke the arm of Klmer Clapsaddle, a
relative of the murdered man, and the
crowd drew back.

Deputy Sherilf Wolf called upon the
murderer to surrender but receiving no
resjonse and fearing that Smith was
preparing for another attack, he ordered
the posse to tire. The wore of riiles and
shotguns rang out and poured their con-

tents into the wall of the house. The
sound of a falling liody and a groan fol-

lowed the volley and the posse entering
the house, found Smith on the floor,
bleeding from a dozen wounds and
unconscious. He was brought to Ransom-vill- o

where he died late
Farmer Clapsaddle was one of the most

respected men in Xiagara county.

A Family Almost Cremated.

Sti-rueo- x Ray, Wis., Jan. 12. Fire
in the residence of Ranker James Keogh
early this morning came near resulting in
a wholesale cremation.

As it was four members of the family
and the domestic were Uadly burned and
one severely cut with glass. Mrs.
Keogh was ill, aud the shtx-- and burns
she received, it is feared, will cause her
death. Mr. Keogh saved four children
by heroic dashes through the flames.

Upstairs were two daughters. When
awakened, the downstairs part of the
house was ablaze, but one of the girls
rushed down and out of doors receiving
only slight injuries. The other feared to
follow her aud broke the w indow to call
for aid.

Ry this time the young men outside had
firmed a human ladder, several high, by
standing on each other's shoulders, and
were enabled to rescue the distracted girl,
who was badly cut aliout the Ixxly in get-

ting out, lieing clad ouly in her night
dress.

Grew Hit Own Coffin.

GKKKXsm it.i, Ind Jan. VZ. Judge
Oren K. Farthing, of Bartholomew coun-
ty, who is now s7 years old, was in bis
day a prominent lawyer ami a Judge.
He is w calthy and Forty years
ago ho plant.sl near his front doorsteps a
walnut, with the avowed intention of se-

curing from the tree timber for his colli n.
The tn-- throve steadily. The other day,
feeling strongly the infirmities of age, the
Judge ordered the tree cut down and
saw (si into lioards. Then, by his direc-
tion, the carpenter took his mcitsure and
began the cotlin,

in Saturday the Judge suffered a para-
lytic stroke, and lie is now urging the car-
penter to make haste. The physician
says that the Judge cannot live longer
than a day or two.

A Vivid Imagination.

P'iii.Aiu:i.rillA, Jan. IX Three loys
v, the police, believe to Is? amateur
burglars were fatally 1 by an ex-
plosion sit their home, Ieithgow
street yesterday. The loiys were David,
aged l!t; William, aged 17, and ieorge
McKisson. aged 7, brothers. The lmys
were alone at the time the explosion took
place, and they refuse to give any details.
It shuttered the house, and damaged the
lvo adjoining dwellings. It was caused
by grmpowder. A fuse was also f ;iid,
aud a!uo:i the debris was a toy liank,
with the d.sr blown o.T. Tho p.dice be-

lieve that the lmys were experimenting
upon the (l.i ir of this little safe. Tha

M.-s- t I my has a hard reputation, and the
police affect to believe that it was these
lmys who blew open tho poor lux of a
church a few weeks ago.

Sever Hi Windpipe.

Cniontowx, Jan. li Martin Drumm,
a well-know- n citizen of Lnwer Tyrone
township, died from the effects of injuries
inflicted on himself by a butcher knife
w it la suicidal intent. He was found lying
i:i the hallway in his house bleeding
from gashes on his throat and left wrist.

ISy blood tracks it was found that he
had inflicted the wounds while almut the
stahl, and then walked into the house,
where he sank down exhausted from loss
ofM.Kxl. Xo one hal seen him take the
butcher knife out of the house or noticed
anything wrong in his manner. The
supix'sitioii is that he tried to cut the
jugular ein. but missed it, severing the
windpipe and that he then tried to cut an
artery in his wrist.

Fifty Thousand Eilled.

Iixnox, J;.n. li A Constantinople
correspondent, telegraphing under date
of yesterday, says that more complete
tables of the persons killed and projn-rt-y

destroyed in tlie provinces of Haroot
a:: l Diarliekir show that 17(5 towns and
village, containing s,av) Armenian

v. ere burned. The Armenians in
iheiw. towns aud villages numbered fC,-G-

and of these l."i,fej." were killed. This
exclude, the uncertain reports of kill-
ings.

M. C.unli!i, the French Ambassador,
estimates the t Ul p.umVr of Armenians
killed in Anatolia at ;Vi,onl. It is stated
that t'.ie French government, through
the iutlueiKsaof Munir Bey, the Turkish
Ambassador, HI agree to surrender to
the Sultan Turkish subjects in France
win are wanted by the Porte.

The go eminent is trying to force the
resignation of the Armenian patriarch,
and is compelling Armenians to sign
papers es pressing dissatisfaction with
him.

Edge on Fublio Boadi.

Fron the Harrisburg Patriot.
"The state of Pennsylvania has almut

7.V"0 miles of public roads on which

f l.(K.R) is exicnded annually for re-

pairs" said Secretary of Agriculture
F.dgo to a representative of the
litrint. "These roads are practically no
better than they were twenty-fiv- e years
ago, and many think not as good. For
this condition of affairs no one is to
blame but our farmers. They mend the
public roads and regulate the tax an-

nually levied for road repairs. Hence,
it follows that if the duty is not proper-
ly performed thev alone are responsible,
and they can not attribute it to the tariff,
free trade, discrimination in freights nor
corporations. If the roads are not prop-
erly repaired and in good condition it is
certainly the fault of the taxpayers and
the citixens of the townships through
which the roads are laid out,

"One of the weakest points in the gen-

eral road system of our state," added Sec-

retary Edge, "is that it gives to every
taxpayer the right to work out his road
tax instead of paying it in cash. Under
this system fifty cents worth of work
pays for one dollar's worth of tax and
the traveling public suffers accordingly.
The first step in road reform should be to
ubolish tho right to work taxes out. Let
them lie paid in cash and it will soon 1h

found, if practical men aro elected as
road snjervisors that fifty cents in cash
will go as far as one dollar in work, and
that it will not le found difficult to pay
one-ha- lf the present taxes in cash. The
plan has leen tried in somo portions of
Pennsylvania and in portions of other
states and in every ease has worked well
and resulted either in a reduction of tho
amount of tho road taxes or lietter roads."

Secretary Edge believes the next legis-

lature ought to appropriate a certain
amount of money aud say by law that it
will pay one-thir- d of the cost of con-

structing jMrmanent roads at any time
when local taxpayers promise to pay an
equal amount. The secretary thinks the
counties ought to also pay one-thir- so
that the cost wold be fairly divided and
would fall where it properly belongs.
The state taxes aro mainly paid by cor-

porations which pay no road taxes, and
this plan would ensure their aid.

Secretary Edge says the promised law
should not undertake to define too close-
ly the meaning of a permanent road.
Something of this should lie left to the
hs-- al taxpayer and to a state officer who
will protect the interest of the state.
The local taxpayer will look out for
the interest of the county and township,
for he pays taxes in lmth, and thus all
interests could readily Iks guarded and
protected from fraud.

"I am not disjiosed to say that the state,
county anil township," continued the
secretary, "should each pay one-third- ,

but let tho cost lc apiirtioni-- d among
them under somo equitable rule. To my
mind ore-thir- d to each would be just to
all and would distribute the cost about as
it should lie distributed. The system of
lmiiding the township is not a just one,
for under it the capital w hich pays no
roud tax and the county pay nothing of
the expense, when, in fact, Isilh arc
almut equally interested in the improve-
ment. The burden is too heavy for the
township to assume, and it should be
more evenly distributed.

"There is another feature which should
tiy 110 means be lost sight of. The rail-

roads aro interested in having their pa-

trons reach their depots easily whether
they come to travel over the lino or to
send freight over it. I will venture the
assertion that if stone has to be hai.led
from one point to another along their
lines they will contribute their share, in
addition to their proportion of the state
taxes, by hauling at a lower rate than is
charged for other freight."

All Farmers Kay Unite.
An important invitation to all agricult-

ural and horticultural sK-ictie-s and kin-

dred organizations has lieen extended by
John Hamilton, the Deputy Secretary of
Agriculture and Director of Farmers'
Institutes, in his roiort to the Department
of Agriculture. He asks each such lsly
to appoint one memlicr to meet with a
lmard of institute managers in each coun-

ty, the local niemlHT of the State Board
of Agriculture presiding, and all to unite
in means to make farming pay. So
granges alliances and all organizations
will hereafter lie represented in the man-
agement of these institutes.

Professor Hamilton discusses at some
length the causes of the depression of the
agricultural industry, which is gradually
crowding men out of the eauntry, and is
sending them to the towns and cities to
struggle for existence. He says the De-

partment of Agriculture has lieen estal-lishc- d

and equipped with a view of
ascertaining how tho hard conditions
that have come can lie relieved, anil this
fjinidation occupation restored to its
former prosjterity and thrift.

The cost of the fertiliz dioii of the farms
in Pennsylvania and the development of
the virgin soils of the far West are men-

tioned as anion; the chief causes of loss
to the farmers of this State. The growth
if cities, together with the development
.f manufacturing and other industries

h is als.o brought alieut a rise in tho price
of lalmr upon w hich agricultme is de-

pendent.
There is also the uncertainty of the

limatc occasioned by the clearing off
of our forests and the consequent inter-
ference wish the water supply, as well
as the danger from sudden HimkI.

The growth of great tnists which
manipulate the sale of farm products is
also one of the evils complained of. Lack
of knowledge of what is now demanded
of the farmer is another reas.ui for tlie
present uphill experience of the agricul-
turists, and to remedy this a far as pos- -

jsi'jlc the Department of Institutes has
been organized. The services of trained
men will be secured to disseminate the
proper information through institutes.

A Pi3tol in the Judge's Desk.

Ciiattaxoooa, Tenn., Jan. 10. Yes-
terday Judges Il.iltZ'ilaw and Springfield
engaged in a lively war of words in the
County Court.

When the session was opened this
morning the Court was informed that
Judge IIoltz:law had a pistol in his desk.
Tue County Judge ordered it removed
and sent Constable Toler to get the gun.

Judge Iloltzolaw fought for the pis-sessi-

of the weapon, but he was over-
powered and tho desk at which he sat
was taken from him until the pistol could
be removed.

Hollzolow said that be had put the
weapon in the dsk to defend himself
and he projmsed to use it.

The Gould Inheritance Tax.

New York, Jan. M. Surrogate Fitz-
gerald to-da-y signed an order fixing the
amount of inheritance tax to lie paid by
the heirs of the late Jay Uould as fol-

lows :

Abraham Gould, ?I77.71 ; Anna G.
lloiish, SU.S.J; Sarah P.. Xortrnp, f 5.17.- -

, and ElizaU-t- Palen, ! ii-- These
aro the brothers and sisters of the de-
ceased.

George J. Gould, i:,771.1 ; Jay Gould,ty, Helen M. Gould, Ss,t 17.os; Edwin
Gould. J!il"i7.!; Howard Gould, f'"i, 1!U,-!- ";

Frank J. Gould. $:,17j.s and Anna,
now the Countess do Castellane, '7,1 Ill-
s.

Xot a few who read wh.--t Mr. Kober
Rowls of Hollands, Ya., has to say be-l.i-

w ill reme!!il.cr their own experience
under like circumstances: "Last winter I
had!: grippe which left 1110 in a low
state of health. I tried numerous reme-
dies, none of which did me any good,
until 1 was induced to try a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
first bottle of it so far relieved me that
I was euaMed to attend to my work, and
the second bottle effected a cure." For
sale at 2" and 5) cents per bottle by lien-
or l's Pharmacy.

ll;raculn Healing Power.

Svcamork, III, Jan. li An English-
man named 11 annnoud, -J years old, has
recently developed a miraculous power
of healing the sick and is in Sycamore
trying bis towers with wonderful siic-i-cs- s.

Mrs. L. M. Singer, w ho was past
speaking and suposed to bo dying of
neuralgia of the heart, w as in a few min-
utes brought to consciousness, her speech
restored and to all appearances is as well
as usual. Mrs. Ortoii, who, for years,
lists lieen a great sufferer from rheoma-tis- m

and who was having the severest
attack she ever had, was relieved of all
suffering in a few minutes' time. The
third iktmoii he attempted to heal was
Mrs. George Mandler, who is suffering
with a cancerous tumor, and his success
was equally giwxl. This week he will
come here again and try his powers on
several others. Hammond is a spirit-
ualist ami goes into a trance to perform
his cur.-- . His services are all free.

Few people know that all plants contain
digestive principles! They cannot alisorb
their fmd until it is digested any more
than animals can. The Mount Lebanon
Shakers have learned the art of extracting
and utilizing these digestive principles,
and it is for this reason that their Shaker
Digestive Cordial is meeting with such
phenomenal smvess in tho treatment of
dyspepsia. Tho Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial not only contains fmd already digest-
ed, but it also contains digestive princi-
ples which aid tho digestion of other
foods that may le eaten with it. A single
10 cent sample Ixitllo will lie sulfieient to
demonstrate its value, and we suggest
that every suffering dyspeptic make a
trial of it. Any druggist can supply it.

Laxol is the liest medicin? for children.
Doctors recommend it in plaeo of Castor
oil.

Killed by a Splinter.

Pottstowx, Pa., Jan. li A hemlock
splinter which ran in It. M. Missimer's
thumb a week ago caused his death this
morning. The hit of wood had been re-

moved from the wound immediately
and no more attention was paid to it for
several days. Then the hand and arm
Iwgiii to swell, and the slight wound
grew very sore. Blood-poiso- deveh d,

which resulted fatally.

Many merchants are well aware that
their customers sts; their Is-s- t friends and
take pleasure in supplying them will:
the best goods obtainable. As an instance
wc mention Perry .V Cameron, prominent
druggists of Flushing, Michigan. They
say: "We have no hesitation in recom-
mending Chamlicrlaiu's Cough Remedy
to our customers, (s it is the best cough
medicine we have ever sold, and alaj--s

gives satisfaction." For sale at ii and oil

cents per Imttle by Bciiford's Pharmacy.

Kade 111 By tlie Honey.

II ammoxtox, X. J., Jan !. Two young
men residing here nearly lost their lives
to-d- Irom eating honey. One of them

unconscious and cut a deep gash
in his he: id w hen he fell. It is supposed
the bees who made the honey fed on the
(lowers of poisonous plants. The doctors
said the victims showed symptoms of
strychnine K)isoniug, and they are at a
loss to account for its presence in the
honey in any other way. The mere:. ant
who sold the honey destroyed the bal-
ance of the stock liefore It could lie ana-
lyzed. The young men are out of dan-
ger, but arettill very weak.

Anyone who suiters from that terrible
plagne.ltching Piles, will appreciate the
immediate relief and permanent cure
that comes through the use of Doatfs
Ointment. It never fails.

Itemi of Interest
The Statehood Convention at Oklaho-

ma, o. T., broke up in a row on
of the local rivalry of the delegates.

Burglars robbed Edward Welch at his
home in H.Mton, Kan., and then cutoff
his left hand, which they carried away.

Mrs. Mary Scott Dimmock, of Xew
York, whom an Indianapolis dispatch
positively states will s.von marry ex- -

President Harrison, declines to talk of
the matter.

The new home for the jioor of Clearfield
county has lieen opened and, thus far,
only aliout fifteen per cent, of those who
had been li-- . ingat the expense of the va-

rious oor districts have consented tola?
taken to the poor farm. This reduction
of eighty-liv- e per cent, of the loor in that
county is a great thing.

There was a severe rainstorm blow ing
directly east from Salt Lake, I'tah, on
the night of January 2-- and the next
morning it was discovered tint every-
thing fir miles, dimctly east of Og den,
was thickly covered with what was sup-
posed to l:e , but afterward thought
to lie alkali. The subi-tanis- ? was analyz-
ed on Tuesday and found to lie pure salt.
There is a thick covering of salt on ail
telegraph lines, poles, and cross arms.

The farm in w hi.-- h is the grave of John
Brown, the hero of Harper's Fi rry, was
formally transferred on Thursday to the
State of Xew York, and is to become part
of a public park. The farm comprises
two hundred and forty-fou- r acres, and
is in the Adirond Essex Cotinty, X.
Y. The farm w as acquired on January
11, IsTii, for $i(, in order to preserve ii,
by raised l,y K;,te Field.
A good fund has ;iec!:itm!ated from the
rent, and it will Is? used in the erection
ofa monument on the farm to mark John
Brown's grave.

Annio Stubblebiue, a Public Sell ol
teacher in Xorth Coventry township,
Chester County, died Friday, under pe-

culiar circumstances. When Thomas i'.l-vi-

of Phivnixviile, cut the throats of
his two children an 1 attempted to com-
mit suicide early in December, Miss
Stubbh bin.? read in .1 newspaper the iie-tii- ls

of tho horriolc affair and was so
sli cked that s!u was seized with hy-

steria From ths hysteric spasms she
progressed to brain fever, which caused
her death.

The s.s iety of the War of held its
annual meeting in City Hall, Xew York,
Wednesday, in with the
usual custom, m the anniversary of the
Battle of Xew Orleans. Rev. Morgan
Dix was as President for the
ensuing year. The Secretary read obitu-
ary notices of the late Commodore Henry
Bruce and Elias G. Covetihover, of the
War of lsli und reported that there were
but four veterans of the war now alive.
The Society is now compose! of ninety
mem!ers.

The old residence of General Arthur
SL Clair, Western Pennsylvania's great
patriot, warrior, and statesman, which
stands on the Johnstown Pike, one mile
east of Ligor.ier, h.-.- s ls-e- restored to its
original appearance. Tho house is now
Denny Morningside Farm, and tho work
was done by the Der.nys. The old house
is a nnst valuable relic, and was built two
de:-ade- s before the opening of the present
century. In it were entertained Wash-
ington, Jefferson, Jackson, Albert Gal-
latin, n:i I others prominently identified
with the formation of our Republic. In
113 General St. Clair was sold out by the
Sheriff and the estate was bought by Gen.
O'Hara.

Iaporlitit to Clersysten.
Cleri-a- l permits entitling clergymen to

half rates, issued by the Baltimore t
Ohi Railroad Company fir ls.r, hive
lien extended by general erder until
February :2, ;!, mid will be so honored
by agens an 1 conductors. Similar p(r-mi- ts

f-- r the year 11. will b3 issued by
the Company upon receipt of proper apr
plication from those entitled to them.

The best place to buy ehiMrei-'- s tuit,T
ii at Sip.s.

The following unclaimed letters are id
tho post olf.ee: Samuel Fcirvs Li.:z;e Gal-
lagher, James Leclilere, This. B.

it Act of Hii Lif.

FlMNKKoKT, Kv., Jan. lb The most
touching in :. lent in connection with the
caucus last night was the vole east for
Senator Blackburn by representative
Isaac Wilson, of Xclion county. It was
the last earthly act w hich bo could in.

Tlio vote was east by his life-

long friend Sen.it r Goorgo Fulton
w hile Mr. Wilson biy on bis dying lied
in room Xo. !, at th ? Capital Hotel.

He came here, know ing full well that
he would taken home only asacorpso,
but he was determined, as ho said, that
the last act of his life should bo to help
an old comrade- - in-ar- and lifelong
frit nd --Senator Blackburn w ho object-
ed to his removal here. It was indeed
the last n-- t of his life.

Mr. Wilson died at tho Capital Hotel
this morning.

The death of Mr. Wilson breaks the tie
in the legislature. The Republicans
have s votes, tho Democrats Ii7, and tho
Populists i The Populists will vote for
the Republican nominee for the United
State.; Senate, and that w ill, in all prob-
ability, insure the election of Dr. God-

frey Hunter, who will lie nominated by
the Republi.-aiis- .

Terrified by Santa Claaa.

' WKUXKltsvn.l.K. Pa., Jan. li As the
result of being frightened by a practical
Santa Clans, Miss Emma A. Spoh n is
now thought to !e dying. On Christmas
Eve she anil her mother assisted a neigh-Im- r

in putting up a Chtistmas tree.
While they were thus engaged some par-

ties outside, attired as hclsiiickles,"
knocked at the window. Miss Spohn's
attention was suddenly attracted, and
she was so frightened at the sight that
she was taken home ill. She grew rapid-
ly worse, and her life is now despaired
of.

n5 F a

Is what gives Hood 'sSarsa par ilia its great
popularity, its constantly increasing
sales, and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
u.ied ia preparing IioodV arilla
are unknown to other niediciiits, and
niakd Hood's Sarsaj arilla

Peculiar to itself
H 2U rc3 a wide range of (lists-e- b entire

cf iU power as a blood purifier. It acts
direcilyand po.-iti- ly uponthc blood,
and th? blood reaches every nook and
rori erof the bumnn system Thus n!i
tli.) nerves, iiiumKs, touts undla.-n-
'come ux.dcr ihc bciiclictul K.lit-t-i.- . t id

ft 1k& lie? ft VSfc
-

Sarsaparilla
T5i :: True (Uc-.- l Pi:r fi. I. six for f 5.

,, IM; '' t

il'OU S PlllS '.kc,rasUiera-.ir.S;- .

New York Tribune.
LEADER OF THE REPUBLICAN

PARTY.

1896.
Arc you willing to listen to a sug-

gestion ?

The New York Tri'iii.ti-'- broad col-

umns and large print make it the easiest
paper in the country to read, either on
the i;r or at home.

Henry K.nueike, proprietor of the larg-
est Newspaper flipping Agency in the
world, testifies in a published card, that
his clippings for over 4,mw cliint.s show-tha- i

the Trihituf contains "day by day
and week by week, far more original
matter than any daily newspiiier in New
York City." He proves the fact by fig-

ures. The weekly ranks the same.
lbisincss nicn find the market reports

of the Tri'mif alisolutely without an
cpial. The Tribune is the only newspa-
per in New York City whose r porters
actually visit all the dillcrent markets in
person.

The Tri'mne now prints the best and
fri-di- humorous pictures of the day
from the comic press of two continents,
and supplies plenty of other entertain-
ment.

py its special t'legrams and corrts-poiidcnc- e,

its able editorials and high lit-

erary character, the Trilmif tuaiutai is n
splendid position in the regard of 11 pub-
licans and lo rs of music, urt and good
books.

The ?'. .'' mi. 's s-- s iity news is known
everywhere for excellence. Its fashion,
have always lieen of special value, am"
ehaiige of st le are, as a rule, loretoM in
the V. i'jiiue sooner than in any other
newspaper.

The New York 7Vi':,oic is
oliieiaily, as the b ailing newspaper of tin
K;puli!ic.iii paity.

As for faruiiir; and la'sir, the ,. '..
h.n for .VI ye-.- rs ilcmanded, and yet de-

mands, that every p.ssiole dollar's wcrtii
of fsid am! comniod;ti-s- , consumed by
the .Van rican people, shall ! prodm-i-

by the Ameiieiin people. iliis came
the 7 '" lalsirs in its various eiiitioi.s

days in c ry yer.r.
A man is jmlg.il l y the nee. spaper he

take-1-. He who reads the T. h n is w i e
awake, progress e rispeetni. oa. d

oi Ihy of the ci lueleiiee i f b.i.sinti--

and s.s-i:,- l friends. If you are a young
man, you will live in a rut r.ll your life
(except by catering to that which is base)
if you f,s'd your mind upon new spapcrs,
full of vulgarity and insanity.
Think for a moment oi the . eopl" who
read newspapers of that class. On the
other hand, the 7YV..'i has probably the
largest Clientele of t!:e very people w ho
can help to improve a young man's osi-tio- ii,

of any newspaper in the Cnited
States. Associate yon i self with them.

Mr. Horr continues to write for the
TVft itur.

Sample copies free. laily, 510 a year.
Sunday, separately, fi Semi-weekl- y, $i
Weekly, l. Trilir.HC Almanac lor l.vni,

i) cents.
THE TKIlll Ni:, New York.

Stenger'S
House-Cleanin- g to Begin Mon-

day Morning.
Wli.it we mean by li.r.isc-clcanl- Is to

ctcan it nil surplus and odd rial of scasona-til- e

iiieietiaiiiltsc before our annual inventory
of stock, winch takes jilm-- about February 1.

In unlcr cl.-.i- n tip this stock, prlo cm no
Sjmiiv. If you have not yet proviili- - your-
self with a w inter wrap, now !. the time (or
lirains.

For Capes, CM rap, Jackets.

Chi drea'e ari lEsces' Caats,

All go in with thl House-Cleani- Sale

Dry Goods Department.
Sina'd ttit of and W- dress clotiet Koine

rli.v". some roiwh ( flirts; were consider d
rlirp at 4.V ami is-- . Alt jjo I" this IIou.se-t"i-.:riii- is

Sa!e nt "Vo a ymr.l.
K-- in) r no duplicates on a!xve- - when

sel l thai t tin lu.

JOHN STEIEU
MAIN STREET.

Johnstown, Pa

Special Notice.
Pnir I!vd Wli!!:lii from the Iwst known

(!.iill-i- !i 4, to Irom Ji l l

i. (; per ?nl ! in. Mv own Importation of lite
oi l I ..rts. Slu rry. 'Koine ate! Mo I vV uics
f.om iio o j.i.'i per irallon. M. Helena pur.-o:.- l

'.oilornl:, Wie- s, lrv urn! , lo
fi.Vll pt ruioion. .Mson !it lor

luil.oi i:t W ines, Sl. o per itntion.
Ijiio- - Ciirr- - Wlii.-- ' 1

lim-s- i lniMirti't (ii:;... t vn.-ic-s scotch ami
In. I. whlsioy, Stout, Ale. v- hi louint
pries. Cill or wrile to A. AtHlrbw-n- , Is
I cii. r;..) ir-- !, An.irlieiiy. Sh-I- I I'rlc- - List
on nppiimiioii. Niii jlr.icliui- - r Jui't r
p iekiii. .Mail or lcrs prompt ly uttcneb U to.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
IsS Federal Street, AUcgiii'My, I'.u

! Mrs. A. R Uhl !

. . MY , .

Annual Clearance

SALE
-- Begins on

Dec. 26thj
And will Cor.titi'j? to

Feb. 15th.

Tiiis will lc tlie Ix'.--t

yet ofurcil to

DRY GOODS

Of all khnJ.s cheap.

La-iic- Wraps will lo
clcarctl otit at the lowest

prices to Ie l any-- n

here.

A Fine Lire of

MEN'S -;- - UNDERWEAR

To sell at much hclow
Current Price?.

I expect to continue busi-iios- s

anJ it is to my interest
to give all their money's
worth to merit a continuance
of their jrood will ami hoM
their trade.

Mrs.

IA.E.UHL.I

Webster's
ilntematioiial;

Dictionary
Klaralaablc In Office, School, and Home?

Sueeentor of the
"Vnabridjed."
Standard of the

I. S. liov't Print- -
inir Office. th l". 8.
Mii.reiue Court, and
cf nearly all tbe

' , , 7 I I anuuiuwu.
i r-r- --; ' H ami It com- -.

mi jif rinttndents .

of Schools, and
oilier Kilucators al- -
ino-;- t Without Sam--,
U-r- .

THE BZ37 FOR EVERYBODY
crcA-js- t

It'is tuv to fini the word wanted.
"iiri Sai.-ciT-- n n!.lMtjuca2 places. 5

It 1 fsv to rwcriain the pronunciation.
' ?.r ir..iin!i.-ili-- l Jton n l.T II Or.lln.trT dia
ci.'..i-.Lj.- i:i;tiH-- lum ai Lms fc.lKXliUxL. (

it 'n .asy n tri.-- j t"ie cowth of a word.!.,. vtr.;. ;,,. i fii;;.ui..l th-- - il:ffrnt nfuin;: ::.:: .t , lii.; c .1. r cI tliu ilaveiviaeiiU i
H is cisv 5 t hat a word mean. ,

"IIm- - .vniifioin c!.i:. aikI fuU,aad ic...;: t .i::i.iisi i t i;Ar.i;o lr.4ru(o.
? G. tt-- C. JTrf?M ?t CO., Publishers,
T ,sr.. il.l.ss., i . i.
5 r".i;.ei.-.- . .vr.tr.Rarrlleatlon.

oooom:coc-ooo-o

FiiH S!.K l'V

ftoisaerst'l,

;- - v . 'XJT a ? .1--9

THE
ONLY PERFECT

FOR

For Sale By
J. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset. Pa.

GOING SLEIGHING

Not to-da- y, of course,
Cut when winter come.-'- .

SLEIGHS, BOB SLEDS, HARNESS, ROBES
BLANKETS, SLEIGH BELLS, AND

WHIPS.
We have already thought of thcro,

Styles in our repo.-itor- y, reaily
out the one you want w. ell keep it for von

till saow fliei.

Prices Right.

J as.

OpEErsc)

Quality

Holderbaurn,

I'KKIKMK,

Tlo-I- r cictiil:r.s

New Capello Rance.
WE sell the NEW CAPELLO RANGE, suarantccd the

of lis ck.;.s has larjrc an l Li.--

heavy grate.-- , linintr.s and Baking and Iloastirz wri-
the highest as thou.siitd.-- of daily uers can yea

the Lest buy a

NEW CAPELLO.
: ALSO FULL LINE OK :

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE

Milk Cans, Screen Poors Window?, Ice Cream Freezer?. z.

Gasoline Stoves. Call ua. Respectfully,

P. A. SCHELL,

A CHANCE TO

QUIjNTN'S,
134 & Clinton St., JOHNSTOWN,

2,500 Fur Capes for S12.50.
I.OOO Ladies' Jackets for 35.00.

And her Winter Goods in J

Jaines Qiiimi.

SiLKS
I!:i-- !.i'ii:;s taut aro s miH h I

tii iisii.il j s!v!.' nmi ;tia!:ty for
tlie !iii)!uy t!i:it ry one who stvs the
iuoi'.s or s;iii!;i!.'.s will l.;iy 1'5 ii lu-- s

wide twtra ht-.i- ami tlie prif is

An..t!sor lot of silks !'.!ack l'.rm-ad-

with iK-a- t whiU'stri-Hs- , .VK- - Silks that
w ill U-I- I tlii-i- own story, ami wt-- like
ti semi every reader f this jiaj r sain-iK- 's

of thein, s- - they can sv how this
store ilivs the silk Ims'mess. A collec-
tion of Silks fur waists, UnTjiiion ar.d
Wiilding (towns that are liirht to
the latest fashionahlo ill.-::- , mi thesame
low :riv Imsis that tl. is su re does all
itss-liing- .

Xew f Fiiii; Ii!at--
Ir-s- s (Soods liave imiui-- in T'e.,

1.IM, $l.i-ito?.-,.-t-
io !ats,t foreign

tilings fes, if any, st. r.s hr"n.j tut
ne .v lhin ;s as late i:i the si n as we
lo, and t!iats one the reasons whv
we d it tin re r.re a lot tf jojih. who
want n"ut things now, just as iniu h yo
as earlier in the seas.ni and we jiro-jios- e

to sv tliat they p t thein, at
riht prices, so as to snake friends for
this store.

(Jot ii sorni. n(;v Dress
Kot-.d- s and Miitinjfs l.tii) r.nd
?!.--

o, that yo-j'- W to know
aho.it, and we're out w.me fill-
er iiK-s that are s?ikhI, and niee, and
c.irrei t as to style, hut not newly arriv-
ed v.s tho lilmve, at very much less than
their actual v.-.l-ue Uilii Hark and col-
ored. Write our Mail Ord r Deiut

to send you ampU.s if the s ec-i-

values at "i"e. and 7"c., and you'll
see tine iMi-s- s (Jootls that will surprise
you style, ijiiality and price

We're always j;!ad to - nd sum-- -
pk-s-.

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

It ii only a few days o(T now, ar,, Vrja ;;r-bet-

to think of

no

of

anl have a larirc st'ic r,f x
for you to ie!e:t from. ',

Guaranteed.

IT l"3 A CHET Cf fVTCFJ

to ii t !..,- -. k r

a "xl .kii:.. .. ,.,

The C:mJ:-f:!- S?-- . t'i F4--

v r- rfisr.- ;.: ,. ...

l'l-,-.- .

N..I. .' fcr tl,. ,: ..

. l.li-ii-

Kvtryt!,ir.! is the .

MAT ill: I AI.ii.. i 4

:

Their C'i'lioiiiy i:

R 4nr'n-..- . 5

7 -
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SOMERSET, PA

MAKE MONEY

Sellin,

: Facts Abcui :

FURNITURE

Wo can iiif-rt- t':c tr.i-:- ' r -

l::rj;e that we i. ive rn.in' 1

en in our l w!:!i i''.''
iiiamifai-turers.'- Mi.-hi.'-

ail we as!-.e-l tor in the .

Cias, r.i,.,-!i- ( !:; v all xe !'
v. hat uii:redo we Ve"i .1'1

tho trade to km.w th.it our l:i: - '
ter in every n-- s th!ir
fore and that u are i:.C '" 7

ueKel'in Furniture " a '

has is.

$25 and $2S.C0 r.i " r
lk Suit Tor th. I el r- ni.

fcix p:.r.-s- , made aii.l li::i-!:- ol

very latt-s- : styles.

$13 and $20.00
a i Iti.er ia Ai:tii l'r '

it itiuii Wa!tu:t i.i:is!i.

$28 and $30.00 i f 'rl; .
::irt- - d or wood frauif sa.t r -

J

lor, upholstered i" lip-.-i-

ami Plush.

$15 and $20.00 f
same style s::it- - lu h' i1 i:- - '

estrv.

$1.80, $1.00. S2.C0. N:;vK-
-;

ers-I'- UU cciiiury
mental for the 'or !:.

$9 and $I5.C0 i.y..is.iKi'v---

lsar.L

C. I COFFBOTe

603 Wain Crc$ Street.

P2.

Somerset,


